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執行董事報告
Managing Director's Report
鮑伯勤牧師
Rev. Richard Baucum
For many years it has been my great privilege to share
a few words about the ministry of Baptist Mid-Missions
in Hong Kong. The fact is, it has never been about the
ministry of Baptist Mid-Missions. It has always been about
the ministry of God who works through His people.

多年來，我非常榮幸可以分享美中浸信會香港事工的
點滴。其實，這事工從來不是關於美中浸信會所作的事工；
它由始至終都是關於神通過祂的子民所作的事工。
許多年前，神帶領龍靈光牧師和他的家人來到香港，

Many years ago, God brought Rev. Ernest Loong
and his family to Hong Kong where they began a ministry
among mainland refugees. They established medical
clinics and schools to minister to physical needs. They
established a local church to proclaim the soul-saving
message of the Gospel to meet spiritual needs. God
blessed those efforts.

開展服侍內地難民的事工。他們設立診所和學校，照顧這
些難民的身體需要，又設立一間地方教會，宣揚拯救靈魂
的福音訊息，滿足屬靈需要。神祝福了這些工作。
今天，我們遵循美中浸信會成立近七十年的優良傳統，
透過屯門及粉嶺的兩所幼兒園，為兒童及其家人提供服務，

Today we follow that wonderful tradition established
nearly seventy years ago by providing services to children
and their families through preschools in Tuen Mun and
Fanling, and by providing services to the elderly through
an elderly center in Tuen Mun. Each of these ministries
are led by qualified and dedicated Christians and are
overseen by pastors and their congregations.

又透過屯門的一所長者中心，為長者提供服務。每一個事
工都由合資格且敬業的基督徒領導，並由地方教會的牧師
及其會眾監督。
這些地方教會和服務單位共同努力，提供事工，服事

Together these local churches and service centers
seek to provide ministry to the whole person, body, soul
and spirit. This was the great Apostle Paul's desire and
prayer as he wrote to Christians in I Thessalonians 5:2324......

人的身、心、靈。這是偉大的使徒保羅的願望和禱告。他
這樣寫信給基督徒：
「願賜平安的神親自使你們全然成聖！又願你們的靈
與魂與身子得蒙保守，在我們主耶穌基督降臨的時候，完

And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly;
and I pray God your whole spirit and soul and body be
preserved blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Faithful is he that calleth you, who also will do it.

全無可指摘！那召你們的本是信實的，祂必成就這事。」
（帖撒羅尼迦前書 5:23-24）
這也是我的禱告，不僅是為日復一日忠誠地為我們社

It is my prayer as well, not only for the men and
women who serve our community so faithfully day in and
day out, but for those we hope to serve......the children
and their families along with the elderly and their families.
May the hope of a glad future found in the Apostle's words
become the eternal joy of countless men, women and
children in Hong Kong.

區服務的男男女女，更是為那些我們希望服事的對象——
孩子和長者，以及他們的家人。願使徒話語帶來的美好盼
望，成為香港無數男女老少的永恆快樂。
那就是我們所秉持的事工目標。我欣然匯報，美中機
構本地化專責委員會付出了極大的努力，因此我們正在迅

With that as our mission objective, I am glad to
report that thanks to the great efforts of our localization
committee we are rapidly moving towards localization of
this ministry. Localization will provide us with an enhanced
capacity to respond to the needs of our community,
whether body, soul or spirit.

速前進，邁向事工本地化。本地化使我們有更強大的能力，
社區中無論是身、心還是靈的需求，我們都能夠滿足。
這是令人興奮的過渡時期，我們滿心期待神繼續通過
祂的子民，作成祂的工。願人人都仰望信實的神，求祂賜

These are exciting days of transition, filled with the
anticipation of what God will continue to do through His
people. May each of us be found faithful as we look to our
faithful God for strength and wisdom to serve the people
of Hong Kong.

下力量和智慧，為香港人服務，叫神看出我們的忠心。
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蝴蝶灣浸信會長者中心

Butterfly Bay Baptist Church
Elderly Centre

前言

Introduction

美中浸信會的定位，自 1985 年成立長者中心起，就是
始終如一地按照基督教的原則和政策，致力服務社區。美中
浸信會與長者中心共同堅守的核心價值，引導美中浸信會用
盡一切努力來實現其目的：提供機會給人學習基督的教導，
叫人藉着祂恩慈的饒恕，接受在耶穌基督裡永恆的屬靈生
命。

The identity of Baptist Mid-Missions (BMM) is defined
by its desire to serve the community consistent with the
Christian principles and policies upon which the Elderly
Centre was founded in 1985. All endeavours to fulfil the
purposes of BMM are guided by the core values of BMM
and the Centre to make available the opportunity to learn
of the Christian teaching of receiving eternal spiritual life in
Jesus Christ through his gracious forgiveness.

為了向長者、護老者及社區提供更全面的服務，4 年前
中心由長者活動中心提升為長者鄰舍中心。現時中心所提供
的活動，不單單是長者日常的社交及康樂活動，而是《重整
長者社區支援服務規格說明》訂明的更寬更廣的服務。
本中心聯合蝴蝶灣浸信會，已經建立起一隊基督徒職員
團隊，致力於識別和回應區內長者在心靈、社交、情緒及身
體上的需要。職員全心全意與長者和其家人坦誠溝通，留意
和照顧長者各種常見的複雜需要。
此外，中心順利通過 2016 年 10 月社會福利署的服務
表現評估和 2017 年 8 月社會福利署的會計審查。

In order to provide more comprehensive services to
the elderly community, the carers and the community at
large, the Centre upgraded from a Social Centre for the
Elderly (SE) to a Neighborhood Elderly Centre (NEC) four
years ago. The current Centre services program, instead
of focusing primarily upon daily recreational and social
activities for the elderly, now provides a wider range of
services as laid out in the Specifications on Re-engineering
Community Support Services for Elders.
The Centre, in conjunction with Butterfly Bay Baptist
Church, has for med a Christian staf f dedicated to
identifying and responding to the spiritual, social, emotional
and physical needs of the elderly in the community. The
staff is committed to creating open communications
with the elderly and their family members so that the
often complex needs of the elderly are not overlooked or
neglected.
In addition, the Centre passed the Service Performance
Assessment of the Social Welfare Department in October
2016 and the Accounting Review of the Social Welfare
Department in August 2017.
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Some Service Statistics
Over the year, the annual membership count
1,127. The average number of members registered
1,076, and the membership renewal rate was 81%.
annual attendance for drop-in services was 36,047,
daily average 134.

was
was
The
with

In this year, we organized 297 groups, activities and
programs. We paid special attention to elders' emotional,
financial, accommodation and family needs. We conducted
132 counselling cases and 42 hidden elderly cases.
We were also enthusiastic in encouraging elders to
participate in voluntary work. For instance, we arranged
elders to assist in the Centre's daily services. We also
led them to do regular visits to those who lived alone or
were physically weak. By this year, 104 volunteers were
recruited by the Centre.

服務小統計
中心本年度會員人數為 1,127 名，全年會員平均人數為
1,076 名，舊會員續會率達 81%；全年偶到服務 36,047 人次，
每天平均 134 長者人次使用中心服務。

We gave serious attention to elders' spiritual needs.
Some Christians and non-Christians attend the elders’
fellowship meeting. Some may attend Sunday Worship
Services to learn about the Christian gospel. The elderly
who are Christians enjoy the worship services provided in
the church.

中心本年度提供小組、活動和計劃共 297 個；中心非
常關注長者在情緒、經濟、住屋及家庭各方面的需要，為有
需要的長者提供個案輔導 132 個及隱閉長者個案 42 個。
另一方面，中心積極鼓勵長者參與義工服務，例如協助
中心日常服務，以及定期探訪區內獨居和體弱長者。本年中
心共招募了 104 名義工。
中心亦非常重視長者心靈上的需要。部份基督徒和非基
督徒長者參與中心的長者團契，部份更出席主日崇拜，認識
基督的福音。基督徒長者享受教會所提供的崇拜聚會。

增值服務
中心本年度家會集會 72 次，共 3,497 人出席，平均每
次 49 人出席。為了回應長者的不同需要，中心為長者提供
多項增值服務，例如電腦、健康及運動器材、書報、理髮和
卡拉 OK 等。本年度共 14,565 人次使用增值服務。

總結及展望
Value-added Service
Over the year, a total of 72 general meetings were
conducted and 3,497 (49 on average per meeting)
attended. In response to various needs of the elders, we
provided value-added services such as IT equipment,
physical exercise equipment, newspaper and magazine,
hair-cutting and Karaoke. The annual count for our valueadded service was 14,565.
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Conclusion and Prospect

總結及展望
中心的目標是推動長者更能活出美好的人生，讓他們能
享受生命裡應有的關愛、尊重和尊嚴。

It is the aim of the Centre to become a key enabler in
the lives of the elderly so that they may enjoy the proper
love, respect and dignity of life to which they are entitled.

展望將來，中心的首要工作是根據我們的理想、使命和
信念，並遵守社會福利署及其他資助機構的要求，提供能滿
足服務使用者需要的服務。我們將會不斷檢討和聽取意見，
以加強我們的服務。

In the future, the primary task will be to provide
services that are in line with our vision and mission and
to comply with the requirements of the Social Welfare
Department and other sponsoring organizations. In order
to meet service users' needs, we will continually conduct
evaluations and seek opinions so as to enhance our
services.

最後，在此衷心感謝同工和義工本年度的努力和付出，
讓中心可以順利由長者活動中心升格為長者鄰舍中心，為區
內長者提供多元化的優質社區支援服務。

Finally, we would like to sincerely thank the staff and
the volunteers for their labour and devotion over the year.
They contributed to the Centre's successful upgrade from
SE to NEC, as well as to its provision of a wide range of
quality community support services for the local elderly.
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2017-2018 年度服務統計
2017-2018 Service Statistics
1.

會員 Membership
年度結束時會員人數
Number of members at the end of the year
平均會員人數
Average number of members registered
會員續會百分比
Membership renewal rate

2.

1,127
1,076
81%

偶到服務 Centre Attendance
偶到服務人次
Total attendance
開放節數
Total number of sessions opened
平均每節偶到服務人次
Average attendance per session

3.

36,047
538
67

家會 Elderly Regular Meetings
出席人數
Total attendance
集會次數
Total number of meetings
每次集會平均出席人數
Average attendance per meeting

4.

3,497
72
49

小組、活動及計劃 Groups, Activities and Programs
小組、活動及計劃數目
No. of groups, activities and programs

推廣健康及積極晚年訊息
Promotion on healthy and active ageing, physical and psycho-social
well-being of elderly persons
達致長者的教育及發展性需要
Meet the educational and developmental needs of elderly persons

170

達致長者的社交及康樂性方面需要
Meet the social and recreational needs of elderly persons
有關義工招募、發展及服務
Volunteer recruitment, development and services

78

為護老者提供的支援性服務
Provide carer support services including mutual support groups

49

總數
Total

297
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5.

護老者 Carers
首次接受服務的護老者人數
Number of carers newly served

6.

161

義工 Volunteers
義工（60 歲以下）人數
Number of Volunteers (aged below 60)
義工（60 歲或以上）人數
Number of Volunteers (aged 60 or above)
總數
Total

7.

104

116
50
0
34
132

隱閉長者 Hidden Elderly

承前活躍個案數目
Number of active case brought forward from last year
新開個案數目
Number of cases opened
恢復活躍個案數目
Number of case reactivated
完結個案數目
Number of cases closed
期末活躍個案數目
Number of active case as at the end of this year
9.

102

個案 Cases

承前活躍個案數目
Number of active case brought forward from last year
新開個案數目
Number of cases opened
恢復活躍個案數目
Number of case reactivated
完結個案數目
Number of cases closed
期末活躍個案數目
Number of active case as at the end of this year
8.

2

37
16
0
11
42

安老服務統一評估 MDS-HC Assessments
安老服務統一評估數目
Number of MDS-HC assessments conducted

6

85

10.

地區持份者活動：服務推廣／建立戰略夥伴關係 Activities of Building Up Rapport and/or
Establishing Strategic Partnership with Local Stakeholders for Service Promotion
活動數目
Number of Activities

11.

21

增值服務 Value-Added Services
使用運動器材
Using physical exercise equipment
使用資訊科技器材
Using IT equipment
閱讀書報
Reading newspapers & magazines
玩魔力橋／奕棋
Playing Rummikub / Chess
卡拉 OK
Karaoke
康復用具借用
Rehabilitation tool borrowing
優惠購物
Preferential purchasing
總數
Total

12.

1,665
2,487
1,397
7,750
303
173
790
14,565

申訴 Complaints
申訴數目
Number of complaints
0

蝴蝶灣浸信會長者中心
Butterfly Bay Baptist Church
Elderly Centre
地址 : 新界屯門蝴蝶邨蝴蝶灣社區中心地下
Address : G/F., Butterfly Bay Community
Centre, Butterfly Estate,
Tuen Mun, N.T.
電話 Tel : 2468 1109
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建生浸信會白普理幼兒園

Kin Sang Baptist Church
Bradbury Pre-School

前言
時間飛逝，日月如梭。今年幼兒園已踏入第二十九年，
我們本著耶穌基督的大愛，凝聚了一群對幼兒教育有承擔，
充滿朝氣的教師團隊。一直以來，全體教職員以真摯的愛心
教育孩子，使他們在愛的包圍中學會關懷別人與常存感恩的
心。回顧過去一年，我們從不同方向去規劃校本課程、改善
學校環境及對家長及學生的支援服務。現在，讓我藉此分享
2017-2018 年度的努力成果。

Foreword
Time flies! The School turns 29. With the great love of
Jesus Christ, we gather a teaching team that is committed
to early childhood education and is full of vigor. The staff
teaches children with a genuine love so that they learn
to care for others and to be thankful always. In the past
year, the School mapped out the school-based curriculum
covering various areas, improved the School's environment,
and provided supportive service for the parents and the
students. I would like to share the outcomes in the year
2017-2018.

( 一 ) 完善語文校本課程，促進幼兒語文發展
通過參加教育局到校支援計劃進行教師培訓，教師能實
踐培訓所學，為語文活動訂定具體的學習目標。教師能因應
學習活動需要及兒童的能力，進一步設計具有不同深淺程度
的教材，以輔助教學。從課堂活動中所見，兒童享受和友伴
一起於學習活動進行語文遊戲，由淺入深地學習語文的詞彙
及運用句子與人溝通，使語文學習更生活化。

( 二 ) 豐富延伸學習活動，照顧學生學習多樣性
教師根據兒童的學習興趣及能力，調適課程內容，並發
掘校外的資源，讓能力較高的學生能發揮潛能，並從課業
設計及輔助性的活動，協助能力較遜的學生掌握知識，除此
之外，教師使用多元化的延展學習活動，豐富兒童的學習經
歷，讓他們各展所長，發展自主學習能力。

( 三 ) 加強家校合作，支援家長與學生需要
本校關心家長的需要，校長與全體教師於周年檢討中評
估過去一年有關支援家長及學生的成效，一致認同幼兒園參
與社會福利署到校學前康復服務之「匡智匡晴計劃」，能有
效地為有特別學習需要的兒童提供學習支援。除此之外，因
應家長的需要，校長安排其他非牟利機構，為家長提供相關
的親職教育講座，能加強家長了解有特殊學習需要的兒童發
展特徵及輔導策略。

(1) We Fostered Language Development by
Perfecting the School-based Curriculum.
The School participated in the in-school teaching
suppor t scheme conducted by the Education Bureau
(EDB). The training enabled teachers to set specific
language learning objectives according to students' varied
learning abilities. Children enjoyed playing the language
games with their classmates. Going from the easy to
the difficult, they learnt the words and communicated in
sentences. As they did so, they learnt language in a way
that was real to their daily lives.

( 四 ) 營造正向校園文化，鞏固幼兒品格教育
家長欣賞校內的關愛文化，以及教師親切友善的態度，
能關懷及體諒兒童的情緒需要，經常用正面及讚賞的方法提
升兒童的自尊感和自信心。教師透過課堂遊戲活動及日常生
活的經驗，建立兒童勇敢及堅毅的品格，學習面對及接受未
來的挑戰。為鞏固幼兒品格教育，學校著意將「關愛」延伸
至校園之外，教導兒童懂得用行動表達對別人的感謝及欣賞
的態度，促進他們在待人接物方面建立積極及正面的價值觀。

(2) We Enriched Extended Learning Activities
to Cater for Varieties in Students'
Learning.
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To accommodate students' interest and abilities,
teachers adjusted the curriculum and explored outside
resources. Students with higher abilities were given
chances to develop their potential, while the lower ones
were assisted to grasp the knowledge. Teachers also
enriched students' learning experience by using multifaceted extended activities so as to expand their selflearning abilities.

(3) We Boosted Parent-School Cooperation
to Support Students' Needs.
The School cared for parents' needs. In the annual
evaluation on results of parent and student suppor t,
the teaching staff was in agreement of the School's
participation in the on-site pre-school rehabilitation service,
being conducted by the Social Welfare Department and
operated by Hong Chi Association. The service supported
students with special learning needs in an effective
way. Outside organizations held talks to boost parents
concerned with knowledge of features and counseling
strategies of children with special learning needs.

展望未來
校長與全體教師生共同擬定本年度的課程規劃、家長工
作、教師及學校發展方向，期望在 2018-2019 年度中每一
位學生均能成為學習的主角，以達到「自主學習樂分享，
積極進取齊欣賞」的目標。以下為本年度的學校重點發展項
目。

( 一 ) 實踐設計音樂活動的技巧

(4) We Cultivated a Positive Culture
and Solidiﬁed Students' Character
Development.

本校參與教育局提供的「專業學習社群—設計多元化的
音樂活動」，讓教師學習掌握及實踐有關設計音樂活動的技
巧，以便提升學與教之效能，並進一步發展教師同儕之間的
校本專業學習社群。

Parents appreciated the School's caring culture and
teachers' friendly attitude as they cared for children's
emotional needs. Teachers always sought to promote
children's self-esteem and confidence by admiring them,
as well as by classroom games and daily-life experience.
As children's endurance was built, they would learn to
face the challenges in the days ahead. In order to solidify
character education, the School diligently extended the
culture of “caring” to the outside of the School by
teaching children to express gratitude and appreciation to
the people around them.

( 二 ) 發展「戲劇教育」，推動校內專業交流和
協作文化
由於戲劇教育形式多變，極具創意。本校參與「戲有益」
深耕計劃，以戲劇教育導師到校訓及支援為重點，協助及教
師掌握及進一步發展校本的戲劇教育課程和教學技巧，實踐
政府新公佈的《幼稚園教育課程指引 (2017)》中「全人教
育」與「在遊戲中學習」等不同的兒童發展範疇和教學原則。

Looking Forward
The School hopes that children would lead themselves
in lear ning, share what they lear nt, be active, and
appreciate one another. With these in mind, the principal
and the teachers plan the curriculum, parental work, and
the development of teachers and the school for the year
2018-2019. The foci for the year are:

(1) Practicing Skills in Music Pedagogy
The School will participate in EDB's “Professional
Lear ning Community – Designing Variated Musical
Activities”. Teachers will learn to master and apply the
skills concerned in order to enhance effective teaching.
Peer learning community will develop at the same time.
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(2) Developing Drama Education to Foster a
Culture of Exchange and Collaboration
By its nature, drama education is variegated and
creative. The School joined the “Playful Learning”
Scheme, in which drama instructors will provide on-site
training to assist teachers in developing school- based
drama education. In doing so, the School will be realizing
the principles of “holistic education” and “learning
through games”, as stated in EDB's “Curriculum Guide
in Pre-Primary Education” (2017).

(3) Other Activities/Plans
1. The School will sign the “Healthy Drinks at School”
Char ter under the “Star tSmar t @school.hk”
Campaign launched by the Department of Health. The
campaign will create an environment and culture of
healthy diet in school. It will aim at promoting healthy
drinks to reduce children's sugar intake.

( 三 ) 其他活動 / 計劃
1. 參加衛生署「幼營喜動校園計劃」〈健康飲品在校園〉
約章，加強締造及強化有利校園健康飲食的環境與文
化，及在校園推廣健康飲品，減少幼兒攝取過量糖分。
2. 繼續參與由「兒童脊科基金」舉辦之「全港挺直」護脊
校園計劃，持續舉行多項有關護脊的活動，向學生、家
長及教職員推廣護脊的知識及技巧，培養護脊的習慣。
3. 繼續參與李錦記家族基金與綠腳丫舉辦「代代有愛：閱
讀長幼情」計劃，希望透過繪本故事推動學生認識祖輩，
也藉著繪本共讀，拉近家裡三代的感情。

2. The School will continue participating in the Spine
Protection Scheme held by the Children Chiropractic
Foundation. By continually holding spine protection
activities, children, parents and staf f will gain
knowledge and skills in such. Children will be trained
up with protection habits.
3. The School will join “Loving Family: Cross-generation
Reading Campaign” by Lee Kum Kee Family
Foundation in order to help children to know more of
the elder generation, and draw the two generations
nearer.

To Conclude
總結

I thank God the Father who leads, holds and cares for
the School. I thank Him that He brings loving, energetic
and talented teachers to the School so that they serve
the students and the family. They teach the students with
the principle of love of Christ, and cultivate them to be
confident, self- disciplined, and loving. Parents glorify God
as they contribute their talents to serve the people at the
School. I wish the School reach a higher peak in the future.
To Jesus Christ be all the glories and praises.

感謝父神對幼兒園的帶領、保守和眷顧，並帶領一群充
滿愛心、有活力、有才能的教師為學生及家長服務，並以
基督的愛為教學基礎，培養他們成為自信、自律、自愛的好
孩子；也希望藉著家長貢獻專業才能，服務大眾，以達至榮
神益人。祝願建生浸信會白普理幼兒園在未來的發展再創高
峰，並將一切榮耀頌讚歸予耶穌基督。
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2017-2018 年度統計
2017-2018 Statistics
1. 活動統計 Activity Statistics

活動名稱 Name of Activity

次數
No. of Times

生日會
Birthday Party

參與人次 No. of Participants
兒童
(Students)

工作員
(Workers)

家長
(Parents)

6

720

92

0

參觀
Visitation

12

340

67

98

節日慶祝會
Ceremonial Party

5

580

90

230

學校旅行
School Picnic

2

234

40

403

家長會
Parental Meeting

2

35

26

210

家長講座
Parental Talk

4

52

30

106

親子工作坊
Parent-Child Workshop

3

40

18

65

親子戶外研習
Parental Outdoor Activities

2

123

25

130

幼兒講座
Children Talk

3

267

15

0

兼收組活動
Activities for Integrated Programme

2

24

6

18

親子遊戲日
Parental Activity

1

70

23

92

「開心果日」校園派對
"Fruit Day" School Party

1

120

15

0

新生家長日
New Students' Orientation

1

21

20

65

觀課週
Class Observation

4

120

16

52

公開表演 / 比賽
Public Performance / Competition

2

42

15

61

畢業典禮
Graduation Ceremony

1

120

24

302

畢業聚餐
Graduation Dinner Gathering

1

34

12

43
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2. 學生年齡分佈 Age Distribution of Students
班別 Class

年齡 Age

學生人數 No. of Students

N

2-3

34

K1

3-4

21

K2

4-5

29

K3

5-6

34

建生浸信會白普理幼兒園
Kin Sang Baptist Church
Bradbury Pre-School
地址 : 新界屯門建生邨泰生樓地下
Address : G/F., Tai Sang House,
Kin Sang Estate, Tuen Mun, NT
電話 Tel : 2455 9803
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嘉福浸信會幼兒園

Ka Fuk Baptist Church Pre-School

「若不是耶和華建造房屋，建造的人就枉然勞力。若不
是耶和華看守城池，看守的人就枉然儆醒」（詩 127:1）。
過去二十二年來，這兩句話常常浮現在我的腦海裏，提醒我：
幼兒園是屬於上帝的，祂是幼兒園的建造者，又是幼兒園的
守護者。

“Except the LORD build the house, they labour in vain that
build it: except the LORD keep the city, the watchman waketh but
in vain” (Psalm 127:1). For the past 22 years, this Bible verse
has always reminded me that the School belongs to God. He is
the only One that builds and guards the School.
He brings talented, energetic and loving teachers, one by
one, to our School. He also brings to our School loving, unique,
cute and creative kids, one by one, along with their hopeful,
engaging and supportive parents. They are willing to dedicate
their energy and talents together to build an energetic learning
“playland”.

祂把一個一個多才多藝、活力幹勁、充滿愛心的老師帶
來，又把一個一個可愛獨特、精靈趣緻、創意無限的小寶貝
帶來，更把一個一個充滿盼望、熱誠投入、支持擁護的家長
帶來。他們都獻出自己的力量，發揮獨特的才華，一同諦造
一個陽光活力的學習樂園。

Enforcement of Educational Concepts
Since the starting of the School, we have adopted the
Project Approach. We encourage children to learn actively,
exploring knowledge by topic. We design multi-dimensional
activities so that children are nurtured to be self-directed and
diligent in learning.

Mutual Development of Teachers' Talents
Our teachers own various qualities. Not only do they have
a loving heart towards children, they are full of wisdom and
patience, and involve themselves in teaching. They have their
own specialties: teaching design, classroom management,
decoration, creative art, and music. They display their talents and
support each other for the benefit of the children.

教育理念落實推行
幼兒園從創校至今，一直採用「設計活動教學」(Project
Approach) 的教學理念，鼓勵幼兒積極主動地學習，一同探
索研究主題的內容，設計多元化的活動，讓幼兒在學習過程
中，培養出自發好學的精神。

Children's Potential Fully Developed
教師才華互動發揮
我們的教師有各種優良的品質，她們不單愛孩子的心無
微不至，更是充滿智慧、忍耐、熱誠地全情投入在工作中。
她們各有專長，有的擅長教學設計，有的擅長課堂管理，有
的擅長環境佈置，有的擅長創意美術，有的擅長音樂訓練。
她們各展所長，互相配合，互相補足，一同發揮在孩子身上。

90% of graduates were admitted to nearby primary schools
of their first choice. Their smart performance was welcomed by
the schools in the district and by the community. In the past year,
they participated in various community performances, which
boosted their confidence and developed their potential.

幼兒潛能得以發揮
今年畢業班同學，有 90% 能夠進入區內第一志願的小
學就讀。他們憑著機智靈巧的表現，獲得區內學校的歡迎，
並得到社區的欣賞。過去一年，本校幼兒應邀出席區內的表
演活動，藉此令他們的自信心增加，潛能得到充分發揮。
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家長合作積極投入

Parents Actively Involved

今年是家長教師會成立十九週年紀念。我們看見家長積
極投入參與各項活動，在一群常務委員帶領下，推動親子活
動，使「家長教師會」發揮聯繫合作的精神。不單如此，他
們更多方協助幼兒園的各項活動，顯出家校合作的精神。

This year marked the 19th anniversary of establishment of
Parent Teacher Association. It played the role of parent-teacher
collaboration. Parents actively involved in various activities.
Committee members led in parent-child activities and assisted
in activities organized by the School. As they did so, they
cooperated and connected with the teachers.

New Horizon in the Future
In the future, we will strive to enforce multi-intellectual
curricula in order to nurture children to become energetic, happy,
loving, self-confident and talented. We will build up a quality preschool by providing inspiring quality education, creating quality
learning environment, training quality teachers, and designing
quality curricula. With the cooperation of quality parents, we
equip quality children in their growth. We give sincere thanks to
God for our past efforts and for achievements that we anticipate.
May all glory be to Him.

Objectives for the New School Year
The School sets two objectives for the new school year:
1. 6A Character Education. We aim to foster teachers' and
parents' conception and practice of character education.
Children would develop a healthy character and build intimate
relationships with others.
2. Drama Education through children's graphic books. We
aim to promote children in their emotion expression, social
development, creative thinking and multi-dimensional
thinking.

開拓未來創新領域
在未來的日子，我們會繼續努力，落實推動多元智能課
程，務求栽培本園之學生成為一個活潑、開朗、仁愛、自
信、多才、多藝的孩子。我們要建立一間優質的幼兒園，提
供有啟發性的優質教育，創造優質的學習環境，培訓優質的
教師，設計優質的課程，加上鼓勵優質的家長配合，一同裝
備優質的孩子成長。為我們過去的努力和盼望未來的成就，
向上帝獻上衷心的感謝，願榮耀歸給祂。

Since the starting of the School, eight objectives have been
accumulated, which we will continue to implement:
1. Project Approach teaching. We continue to lead children
to learn actively by exploring from all dimensions, such as
personal experience, small group discussions, information
gathering, interviewing, recording, presenting, exhibiting and
evaluating. They assist children in their development of social
abilities, language communication, mathematical and logical
thinking, scientific thinking and problem solving abilities.
2. Basic physical training. We continue to promote physical,
emotional and mental development in children.

新學年目標
本學年幼兒園確立了兩個目標：
1. 實施 6A 品格教育，促進教師及家長的認知和實踐，讓
兒童從中建立健康的人格成長和親密的關係。
2. 透過繪本於課堂中推行戲劇教育，促進兒童情感表達、
社交發展、創意思維及多角度思考等能力。
幼兒園自成立到現在，我們累積了八個目標。這些目標會繼
續發展及推行：
1. 推行設計活動教學，引導幼兒多角度探究事物，主動學
習、尋找答案。透過親身體驗、小組討論、資料搜集、
訪問、記錄、匯報、展覽、檢討等學習方式，提升幼兒
的社交能力、語言溝通、數理邏輯思考、科學思維、解
難能力等多方面的發展。
2. 實施幼稚園體能基礎動作訓練，促進兒童身心健康和全
面發展。
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3. 推行多姿多采的數學活動，以持續提升兒童對數學的興
趣和能力。
4. 透過設計遊戲，以發展兒童的執行功能，促進他們自我
管理和與人互動的能力。
5. 推行親子閱讀計劃，培養親子閱讀的習慣，促進兒童閱
讀的興趣和能力。
6. 推行幼兒音樂欣賞課程，以提升幼兒音樂欣賞的興趣，
強化幼兒的節奏感、律動、歌詠及掌握簡單樂理常識，
使幼兒得到全面的音樂發展。
7. 推行「我愛中文朗讀」計劃，以提升兒童語文能力，奠
定終身學習的基礎。
8. 推行「英語朗讀計劃」，提升幼兒的英語能力及興趣。

3. Various mathematical activities. We continue to promote
children's interest and ability in mathematics.
4. Designed Play activities. We continue to develop
children's execution power and promote their abilities in selfmanagement and personal interaction.
5. Parent-child reading program. We continue to cultivate
parent-child reading habits and stimulate children's interest
and ability in reading.
6. Music appreciation program. We continue to promote
children's interest in appreciating music, strengthen
conception of beat, rhythm and singing, and know some basic
theories. Children would then have an overall development in
the area of music.
7. I Love Reading Aloud Chinese program. We continue to
promote children's language ability so that they would build a
sound foundation in lifetime learning.
8. Reading Aloud English program. We continue to promote
children's ability and interest in English.

家校協作及家長教育

Parent-School Collaboration and Parental
Education

家校協作能加強家長與學校的溝通，也能促進幼兒的學
習與成長。幼兒園將於新學年舉辦不同講座、工作坊和活
動，讓家長更了解子女的發展、特質和需要。

Parent-school collaboration strengthens communication
between parents and the School, as well as promotes children's
growth and learning. We will organize various talks, workshops
and activities in order to assist parents in understanding their
children's development, characteristics and needs.

家長活動
親子錦田鄉村農場旅行、親子聖誕慶祝會「齊齊慶祝主
降生」、親子童夢城通識體驗、親子校內年宵市場、親子
製作賀年食品、親子復活節攤位遊戲日、母親節手工藝製作
班、親子迪士尼探索之旅、家長觀課週及家長日。

Parental Activities
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Parent-child trip to Farmer Park in Kam Tin, Christmas
Celebration, General Studies Experience at Dream Come True,
in-School Chinese New Year Market, Chinese New Year Food
Preparation Class, Easter Gala Booth Game Day, Mother's Day
Handcraft Class, Parent-child trip to Disneyland, Parent's Class
Observation Week, and Parents' Day.
嘉福浸信會幼兒園 Ka Fuk Baptist Church Pre-School
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2017-2018 年度統計
2017-2018 Statistics
1. 活動統計 Activity Statistics
活動名稱 Name of Activity

次數
No. of Times

生日會 Birthday Party

參與人次 No. of Participants
兒童
(Students)

工作員
(Workers)

家長
(Parents)

6

732

106

14

參觀 Visitation

13

432

65

128

節日慶祝會 Ceremonial Party

6

717

68

321

學校旅行 School Picnic

2

124

21

4

家長會 Parental Meeting

4

56

37

358

親子旅行 Parent-Child Picnic

2

220

24

306

開心水果日 Happy Fruit Day

1

121

11

0

新生輔導日 New Students' Orientation

3

63

19

142

觀課週 Class Observation

3

94

9

132

音樂週 Music Week

1

125

12

0

畢業聚餐 Graduation Banquet

1

30

5

44

畢業典禮 Graduation Ceremony

1

106

23

397

畢業生福音營 Graduates' Gospel Camp

1

30

7

29

兒童音樂晚會 Children's Music Concert

1

61

9

80

2. 學生年齡分佈 Age Distribution of Students
班別 Class

年齡 Age

學生人數
No. of Students

PN

2-3

29

K1

3-4

32

K2

4-5

33

地址 : 新界粉嶺嘉福邨福樂樓地下

K3

5-6

31

Address : G/F., Fuk Lok House,
Ka Fuk Estate, Fanling, NT

嘉福浸信會幼兒園
Ka Fuk Baptist Church
Pre-School

電話 Tel : 2677 1696
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鳴謝
過去一年，本會承蒙下列機構協助，謹此致謝。

社會福利署
教育局
香港公益金
民政事務總署
房屋署
康樂及文化事務署
屯門區議會
衛生署屯門區長者健康外展隊
香港紅十字會
美中浸信會各堂會
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